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|Teas, Sugars, Coflees. Confeolionerv, Flour, Bolis- 
ses, Pork Warn, Lard and Choice Groceries.

I ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP. 

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Try our 30c Tea Nothing like it lor the price.

Neit;to MiU<,r,Bros..1Vpprr Qffeeff$lf«et.

Charlolittown, January 18, 1886.—1 yr.
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Perkins & Sterijs
Papular Prices far Standard Dry'Qooda

Dp to the let of August this season's trade with us hue 
been eeeeedingly good—much ahead of last year. We 
sttribute It to the fast thet we hsve been giving excellent 
value ie all kinds of Staple and Fancy Dry Goode. Those 
who have not traded with ne in the peet should do so now, 
and they Will find we heve the cheapest good» to be had. 
During August we will give eome Bare bargains In Summer 
Dram Goods, Millinery. Pereeole, Hosiery, Glove», Mailin'» 
eta We have a job lot of Homeepone, suitable for Boys’ 
wear (or even Men'»), which WE wUl «leer et s low price.
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laud, and explain the attitude of hie 
party toward the American movement

tewredleqfo Üeeîf lu the beatwltto it. the right te or rejectee.Station.
With the Dwelling Houes, Berne. (
PmIImi meed tire— HIIU iW!____?part of Taoeday ail

and hew Milk ib.no>;3th aad 66th November,for thn relief of lb. aogarera Upon 
Ibla «object he eald i 

I want, 6ret of eU, In Mile, my Aral 
pebUc utterance, to than It the p>
'----- '—‘ *-------------- ineooa at

ta ailttaled In t lot farm it
to Ladyit. tmovoelool to Chorchre, at theMaA*.

bOSTull PRICES. NOV. 10.
PuTATore—Reoaipte eoaiieee qui» 

liberal, bel oo Ur have met with a vwy 
ready Bale, and there bus haw a fur
ther advance In price during the week 
oftc lo lUp per bu.hal. Pur the pa» 
day or leu (be beet reft» n Hebyuna 
bare lean ml ling et 861 with Bot» el 
76, U) MUc aa to quality. Burbaeke end 
Ureoangree in mo Urate aup, ly and 
Dim at tKk- At lit Soar trade a more 
uuiel and Jbe Iwliog te that plica bar. 
reached lop for the pryrep, at least 
Hoolure ll.br ue 86c. Atouauok Horn 
76c to 78c. P. E. L Ureoaegote hoc

Schools, Ac It will te sold
la Id* to anil porches.ra

Slcr&KBKAIreland.the sngiirure cry of O B.MaeNeill.
July », I860.—If Aog. 16,18Mt—If

do you beer It tbao you pat your
hands lato your pocket» for Its relief

heart*, for your gieet and Immediate
gwe realty

Lot me any Ibla before I apeak, aa 1 
most do, about the eoeditluo of lb# 
diolreroed dtatricls lu Ireloud. Tl» a» 
tlou of U» American committee which 
alerted too l»iulno fond baa already 
jHoieeed meet aecelwat reealla In Ire-

Hoe hae it Iwwt done ? By forcing 
the guteruoieut on,1er which our uu 
hoppy people are compelled to Use to

I the tarn.

Balfour 'tied greena and btaere) to 6 u ^ 
riait the weal .-mat end Jweeier how ” _
greet - * the am.rgmH.-y Whei we Pwt-Jla 
alone oigml the uauger, Btlfoor pteywj UJ 
golf in the north part of boot! ml. Hs ateMpp-v 1 
thought hie magietratae ami poll smrn berriug i 
were enough to take cere of Ireleml. j7 al ‘luu< 
But when the people of America liegao r*
raising a famine food, he thtHgtht it Hake I 
net to crone the Irish chaooel to fled M,r*.

what it was all at«uL *>*l
Mr. Ditloo Uwn diemseed two q<iea- P'

lions : hirst. What is the actual situ- l"’'r
stiou T h cootl, Why is it tliat in 1rs- 
land • lone, of all Urn civilised nations r*1» **/• M 
of the w. rid, famine U n periodical — 
institution of tire country ?

Further oo ha said : What would be 
ti* rff. ct of a retief fund snot now from 
America lo the wtat oi Intend ? Every 
dollar of it would go to tlie land! rd*.
It would simply encourage lit# lend- 
lm’s to ihrnaod rent from tbr
l*Then, baring Ukeo nil they H 
pmenresd in renia, they would turn eL—il 
ti*;n over to yon end the other chart- - '
table people of the world to food-

F urther ou he said : We here main
tained this struggle against the 
tremendous rteoorc*e of the English 
government with tbo ehmder msana et 
mar command, end have made mighty

▲VING porch a sad tie

will beNorth*.

UHTOWN PRIOR* NOVEMBER ... onfo^ üL dXT.iTb^ aKo.

Beef (quart*) p* lb.......... 60.04 to 66.08 »*“"•
» * *- ••* — 'V 0.06 to 0lI2 ——.

0.06 to 0.07 Haviag sold my Denial Rooms and ate to ael s«wwe to Dr. Murray, Dentist, I taka 
0.14 to 0.15 Ihia opportunity of thanking nil thane 
0.30 to a45 who favored me with their Dental work 
akS to 0.25 and would bespeak for Dr. Murray u 
0.17 to ai» «xmllnuanee of their patronage, ns I enn

Oats (black) par bushel
0.17 to ait

0.40 lo
a 04 te
aoote 0.12
2.40 to 2.50Cbamherlein end Her ting top bare 1.00 to 1.50eels) par ewtseid it would only be to wait 2.50 to 2.76Oatamel (while eale) per ewta year or two, and 0 .04 to 0.06Hideswould dissipate their strength hi

Tfntay we o.90 to aoo of our Loadthat the Irish nationalist party, under 0.75 to 1.10 thn mtid Bank baringthe leadership of Pemail, is stronger. Wild (fosse.end mors compact then ever. We have]
General Assembly ofnothing hut the netice of our cause to

DB. FRASER'S DEBTORS SSSbS'5£
Am hereby requ. Mud toper amount* «"•* of Ojereta ta the FOrtyeleth ) 
dt. by thvni to hire, ta Mre. Prej*.

Our only reward anhold oa |ogrth*i

W* •«,pel t,i||» Judge sad Mkan fotareatai. la
A. D. 1801-h*r reeidveo# at ti Pat-r* AU ae-arltb prefect oonBdaor» when I any that 

to-night'» greet en.bnelaam la hot tii* 
A ret nota le oar oatriwlgn of .1» United 
Bute* If I y pi 6«e the re* on* which 

It will reeta-

cooota eotpUd by Ne* Y.*ra wll' be . *l Bt^too efcjejreld 
plaot-d Ip lb. hade of ■■ attorney for Any of Norereber, A. D. 1690.

GALLANT,Not. 12th, 1800.-1» pdAeiwtw will giro oa. Prewdeel of

Nov. IS, 1890.—2»Grand BazaarMr. CV Brian wee received with ea Ta
il ot lane hearty thee that

He weewhich greeted Mr. Dillon. SPECIAL NOTICE,UNDKK THE PA*
I would be more oold-beartad than in hem uiiY enpm cunu* 

pLrtïs.iîÆrtt? Btokt 
■trket Hill, Cbirlotletoii,

-OH-

Wednesday A Thursday
Wh * t?(* Nsvestbei,

Donee and Tboreae McDoarell, illy ere If f we notthe Irish no*
mored to my heart’* ores by Able de

nied up hie prewet
Morell, ukaa thie

rearm. It may
noaiMfla wlU be
fetan dele; If eo,d* nolloe will berererdlceet*. bet ea brothers le a

It Is your sympathy and
request ll

notes oflo grew end flourish daring
bUbofithere 10 keg yearn, and it will betas

da, of
leoreootbatoa Irish perilereael

LadtreefUile BoSall 
8* neaqrelMad are atthslr writaotI ha aeperell

I wage atrea*« thrtr Baraare. ibu

ROBERT )J. 00<.rey that there le
lory of Iraleed taah Peed. To tbo Trade sad the Public

While the abore Isle-c*ïaaws5*!Sfe2srt hk wholeb, w* wtatieg of Greerek* < 
.lfot1rf l^Aefo 80 half1kinds. DryNearly an

l C B. of No. 1
will be
(HnN

■MM

mm

THK RlXrTTBTOWN HERALD

0THÏB ITAND Freehold Farm-for Sale,
AreKold

111 CloaKings
READYMADE Japply to

8ULUVAN A MACNEIU.

A oorrrer reared Blgfow, aarrkgata.-w 
lo *e Ykptie prekeilAity for Ugare, 
b« bare laft 6H,889 by hi. tret wMa, wW

killed by the ereidretal

a duty el five
en eU egg’s

It fti

Jeeqeee Certier. who held, e seat withoei

Welle e
OttaneraBwey area 
day last wrek aa ax
eg both arret sad tredirieg the rktlre 
ere* bead. H. will probably dta

A WBATTatone rased threaghoet Great

Many dfoerku k Ik* 
(redad by U» beery relu 

fall. Wrreka at are are aiao i apartad

Me Ter Dear, Deputy 
Railway* and Cbuale baa b>
Chief Eagtaaeraf Caaala, k coejauctloo 
with bla present prelllrei that WTreuag 
aariag of 64.00Q k depa-tmmuUI aekri

Tee ache. L H. Darlae, (rare Plotee k 
Cbarlettatawe, fcet bar realareaW In the 
heavy blew of Wadaaaday eight last, off 
Cariboo, aad was tewed Into Plato* oa 
Tbareday reoraleg by the Prien— of

Tea ooatreat tar the Atlaatk (ret mall 
aarriaa hre here awarded to the Hartlng. 
toe ayadlaata The tarai, raqelre a weak
ly aarriaa *f aa arsregs apred *f 10 kaota, 
«he abreaMra la be irai nia» k every ra
sp* t aad te 
tarariarek

Tea keen, bare- aad sal 
h(tiding, af Mr, A. R. RraSre, East 
Valet ware drew I) ad by Are oa Wed are. 
day last. This aaaaoa'a reap a hlch i 
reared k the barre was al' daresay 
Tbo dwalBag bare* feraltara —re es
ta a damaged naarllHiia. The bail,ling- 
ware huera d 1er AS.000.

Tee Arre area** of the reran th Parti, 
awet ad Qrebas ere epaeed aa the 4th by 

Has. Falla Maraharel 
Aw.

adareltoa i railway *r 
etraatlaa re aalargrearet el reeded paMkr 
baildiaga ; the abaUtlaa of toll -être awl 
«h* eiretraattre af baa hrtdgoa, are tbr
«W ......... . liriahaltwif k the
frjal the threw*.

A. W. Roes, M. P. for Ldagar, arriva,! 
A Mae Waal ee the 7 th. He aaye the 
»rpl*s reap af Maallaha aad the terri tor-
Ire will briag lee 
ssaalry. Aaarireaa Imre Chicago, 8i.

Are»*

A nee aoo erred aa Wadaaaday i 
la» k a atabla u the rear al Mr. Ji 
Flaherds, aa Grain* otrret, aad ereek»d 
by Marere. Cl. Jary aed 8 
Mr.

•hey realalewl aay daarega i tan, atraega 
to aay. Mr. Jery'e ware eat riwired aatll

dsnbt thlahlng all had bare tabs* eat.
r taken rel it was bead that

end sea af the barres le» 1 
had hie area mnbid Tbs Are II k

SBpBvô m____________________
a ««r by oréerioc good* lo be forwa 
byUw New York bleemehlp Com pear.

Ticknh sold et all elation* on iSeli 
relnalKl lai I way 

Per farther leformmUoo epply to

PHANK ROWAN, A goat.
■i Prince Va. HU, at. John, N. B-

Offo H. L- NEWCOMB, Omu l

Aag.fl.Hm

tfota of Kmi form» at yoorf af yU 

printed at tin l/rrald Offer.

On Thursday and part ot Friday, the 
-Tib end 26tb Norereher, et John Ber- 
ow'i, Wellington.

Oe Saturday aad part of Monday, the 
29th November and 1st December, 
Ooart House. Bomirareide.

Oa part of Monday aed Teredaj, and 
part of Wodneeday, let, 2nd aed Sid 
Dreambre. at Henry Ctarh’e, Jebike 
Hoeee, Kauai net oo 

On pert of Wedteaday end Ybnedny, 
ltd and 4th Decreober, at John Heghre1 
Dominion Home, Fmareld 

Oo part of Tuesday and part of Wed- 
-..aeday, 9th and loth December, el 
- ertoey McLnreh, Mnrrey Rlrer.

On Thuraday and Friday, llth ear* 
12'h Ihcember, et or ever Mrs. Emery’» 
Vonl: cue Fridge.

<> Tmadey ami Urdi.w’»} 1611 
ate :7tl I'.t-Btl'ir. a: K uria 

0 tl u'adry. lArh I etvp.lar.al Mie. 
Mr lawn'-, Head Si Peter’s Bat.

GEO W. W BENTLEY.
Coo m ieloper of public lands. ] 

Pub II I.-U, |V r -' mre-l.
Cbai ott yen, th* 82-i t I8”-J 

h - |.,t a Jr 41

Dental Notice

JÉn’i Steadie iNhat,

mmn pilia

rarelpt ef price.

Arthur 8. Johnson,

Far aak by J. A. Geertk, Hemmee 
•Ada; O. H, Altken, Tlgakh ; W A. 
Dyer, Albkltae; D. Derreeh, Rwmteg- 
ton: J. U Fergtwm, Vkfowtat J. V 
Btbiene, Mretege, Bridge; J. H. 
Hooper, feoeria ! Joke M airhead. Here

A Bare Opportunity,

Is the leweet price u j i 
Is (be I ^ ,

IF SO,
COMB IK AND 8BR OUR I

MEW STOCK OF ABOVE
8e Great to

!■ Ovality-
Ohm right in end yen liLJ^L*V,BY DBPAIWITH THK BEST

Dry Goods, Drees Goods, Millinery A Novelties.

STANLEY BROS.,
bhowm-8 block.

Cheapest Fir Certs ii Towi.
Ladies Astracan Jackets, Ladies Fur Boas. 

Ladies Fur Gapes, Ladies Fur Muffs.
Men’s Fur Coats in Racoon, Wolf, Astracan.
ryi Dflrt__ FF-h A fmaet BbaehdM Ï * AL* _!a. a_ "

from at
Wombat—the finest range in the city to select

J- B. MACDONALD^

Dominion Boots Shoe Store
I Can leu, Wneu art Clillrea’i Butt I Sin.

4tSCasrs lea’s, ffson aad Chlldrei’s 
AMERICAN g CANADIAN RI BBERH A OVERSHOES

Our prices are the lowest in Town. Buy from ue end 
you get your Boots and Rubbers cheaper then iuiy place 
else st the

Dominion Boot & Shoe Store.
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

SPECIAL SALE 1
Harris & Stewart

LONDON HOUSE
• ------------------------------

NfîW FsJJi Stock Now Opening. We-nre offering a Special Lot 76 Suit Length, of Tweed
—-------------------- st from 30 to SO per cent Discount on Regular Prices. Cell

Visitors to the Exhibition will find our Stook •** «•»**»« SuA und get Price., 
complete with all the Novelties for Fall and 
Winter,

mujluveiry. W*TI1E BEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.
This Department is under the charge of 

Miss Wright, late with Mrs. Young. All orders 
entrustedto her will receive careful attention. StitlM GWÙllTIJSID StflCk 4 SOUtlBÉSBldt tl Order.

Mourning Hats and Bonnets always on hand.
Large assortment of Trimmed Hats.

harris&stewartI
ztosmojsr

Charlottetown, Ootobber 1, 1890.

JOHN MACLEOD & CO.
April!.

I them U» relety af Ike Mat
II bet thraagh the effurta af the

drerere aed a aapkaa aepply af 
atabla self arm daatnyad.

H. BRUCE FINDLEY, 
Reraaoo Daetl

Not. 12, 1890.

Tea Ufoiatre af J retire hre addrereat 
afoaakr to the Allaraay Garerais af the 
praakrea red Jedgre eharged with Jedlrtal 
lereafore la iriwlaal re Mare la which ke 
•ays 1 “ Th* qemtke af the axpeJkwy af 
ehaAfohdH the fsreaiare af Umad dartre k 
rat.Sre to the adrekfotrelli. el erteUrel

________  BANK. I0.06 to a06
: among IMOWVN- it 10 now ih 0 60 lo a70-1—,*ihrt.w* by*,*f «°»*1*» ^ u35ta.::::::::::::::: uu. a« votick i. hereby .1,* that ** ^

gethar, aad tirera fare bare eo quarrel (^kbaga, par head.............. 0.08 la a03 i v plication will be made et the rest
***• .................... Hay, pw 100 Ike.................. 0.70 te 0.80 aaeaioe of U» ParHamret of Quads tog

Wa hr -a bran taeeted with hatrg Straw, p» lead.................... 1.80 la 2-88 u Act » farther c.»tinre aa Act te
al-rowan, and poor. We may ha poor. Gare..................................... o.flo to 0.80 -orporet-m the “ Farmer's B--h of
bet England kaneo* bn y n-, and o 8 Thmlp* p» h«Ul............ 0 13 te 0.16 Kretloo," of Kretico, le (jrere’a Ooenty,
ore man among re bee prnren laie» Carrais, p» dre...................  0.08 le 0.00 i. ü» Province of Prière Edward

wralit he le the pshUa kl triai» It le my 
ktaeth» t* ky before Parlfomaat, k th* 
rear fa tare, . MU, redMykg tire Ohehrel 
Law af Canada, hath M regarda rebate*-

lag al the OU, 
dirfoke af the LC R., an a aheotkg ex 

They rreataad k the and, 
I hres’ataeàlaIhnflirana, when they 

task the erreà ta walk ta

Mark Wright:
(T .TMXTE1D,)

—ARK GIVING—

GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE.

Must be Closed out Quick
James Patou & Go’s

(Stock of Readymade Clothing.
j WINTER CLOTHING. WINTER CLOTHING.

We ire selling cheap and the public ere taking ad vau» 
i of it Gall early and get a bargain.

Ilea’s Keefers, Yeath’s Reefers, ley»1 Keefer*.
I Mee’s OrerreaU, Yeath’s Overceete, Keys’ Orerceals,

FUR CAPS THE CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.

Don’t forget the place.

JAMBS BATON & CO.,
Pepoler Store, Market Square

laaviag Dapias riwing ge the

of»
Ikpinrk

SEE TO IT
^m^lrht

re*!bapt.r tataa I 
I do* more aredlt to 
i Irish re» tor Weed- 
aed ooerage of their 1 
the history of U»|

the pkl form,

HeUlree, Util aad I

61,000.
One thousand dollars reward to the man or woman who I 

can find soother stook of Men’s and Boys Clothing on P.|

| That your property is i
repreeented

neurs* in one of the big oompaniee 
i ted by MoBaobara.

“The KeyoL” ef UtwpsiL 
“The CHy ef Leoflea.” ef !

sb large and cheap as the one to be i

WONKEKP1JL CHEAP

-Tbe ef limyeel.

55Ï OVERCOATS,
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I Tbit
angteLbut I

UNLIKE ANY OTHER;

o’lo RSÿLr RHT..CIAIU
BY AN OLD

JLbM mm ft»#, i a. jtxamm >B »m i$a an8EEMTIW

HEAD
a a. v~r
kAiii* iMr mil»— il»»# a*» «eéjw*.

'Xisaag&&

SMABut then U no doubt of bb el- why should he best enmity to Bod-
mood? They bad bed no1 No, I should think not. He has 

youth and strength on bis side. And 
his around, though severe, is only

There was nothing to
there was no motive to be even so«-

Jrttat Hanted. But, then.
i Be wentsrxrs

________ ______ _ my (one away
without acquainting anyone la Bee- 
more and have remained away, was 
wholly out of the question.

These considerations landed Helen 
once more Id SI* * NUfMege nad

shouldwould be sorry an]
happen him. Apart horn
age and high spirit o! the lad, the
headquarters people are so latere»'ed
in hint that I should wish you to

I importance |n France 
family or feme Menée-

lion of one 0< the Directory—east Trao.
thus palling up surmises peepre and sen.ilMb

q)M depend, cibuüiit! 
ÏAgU Unites a favor. |»'I'ISS asssesjl

| am sorry to hear, dear Hekn,in attendance that you sip ahoq|

my mind to accept Kate’s invitation
to Inch for a few months I feel as

Helen, for twelvepresent of much led a load ofutilised for the
Von are leftof scene that ean reef tlmee who were deepest sotrot 

rid friendlessof poor Redmond. The onlyNo, they hose been be changed. WouldThe peat
day he maythe hope that

he wBI Don't you

be, my dear
||SB3raS:l;:|He will need special care, for, al

to you,

You do not behave

for you.

BHH

lass

NOVEMBERWEDNESDAYHERALDCHARLOTTETOWN

her

el She (liter. rrewasdoNhU
, Hfa Craro H. red

Upt

(Jneen ef the Olorloes Nystsdes
ChrteS base She temb hae gewa 

Hsemeeessd tote. Mghass hsev
AndasasHteretete*"*

Aad eeea he retese thee so high.
Te wees the hseseelj seawa.

Qesro el the Holy Reeery !
We, See, have joys end warn ;

Nay they. Hhe tksee, te gtery te
May hirer eera tew*».

And may life's eorrews ead Ufa's joys 
la hmviely glery «faro !

II

CARDINAL NEWMAN.

IN MEMOWA1A

I the line of red 
■ Ct-uld

leer; and tried tome lo theotl 
I of the vessel to watch the con- 
: there. His foot trod on seen- 

thing slippery and he fell, he frit hi- 
" t wet, and became dimly conscious 

•bet he had been wounded and in his 
itement had not noticed it ; and. 

oith » vague wonder whether he had 
«en mortally smnnded, he fck b>- 

engih fading fmm him end the 
hi passing from bis eyes.
He was dimly conscious that th

roe flirt was becoming closer and 
farcer, and, with a ay of ‘ Boon ing- 

ts up!' in htt eats, grew uncon-

CHAPI ER XVII
A ST RAMUS MSaTIMU.

It was pitch dark when Eugene 
awoke again. As fat as be could see. 
he was to the same cabin In which be 
bad previously been confined. But 
it was thick slackness around him 
He could only imagine where he wa< 
by the position of the window, which 
gave no light now. hot showed merely 
that the darkness outside was of a 
different colot than that inside. So 
at least it seemed to him

The vessel was pitching and tossing 
terrifically ; a lunoui wind was blow
ing ; a hurric me seemed to be sweep 
mg the brea.1 of the sea ; and the

____  . ami light
hearted before being taken prisoners 
nod defined therein, and he had 
seen them, liter a year, return—old 

very feature in thew faces, 
every muscle in their bodies, changed 
by the d-eadfnl hardships they had 
endorrd ; their bla k hair changed 
to gray, their erect forme bowed and 
decrepit, the light and brightness 
gone out of their eyes as the gaiety 
end buoyancy had departed from 
their heart». Frenchmen shuddered 
»t the idea of these pnson-hells, and 
Eugene, almost incapable of thiokiog 
though he was, dreaded the fete in 
store for him.

Death by the fireman's hand ml the 
yard-arm, death by the sweeping 
grape of his friendly countrymen, 
death by the sinking of the vessel in 
which he was confined—*y death at 
all—would have been preferable to 
this new outlook. With » prayer for 
relief from this destiny, more fervent 
than bad passed his lips for a long 
time previously, Eugene again fell 
into a doze

He was awakened again by 
fumbling at his door, and a step on 
the floor thereafter. He was too 
weak and indolent to raise his eyes, 
and too indifferent to care who it 
was Some person with food which 
he could ant eat, or, perhaps, coming

Oh. great, pare**!. g°ew he-ear mm
Ftafahed te aew Shy mortal Ufa.

Ood, fa Hte kfadecro, teal thee long 
Te *UI- dark world of sin ead strife ; 

a—I fa Hte leader love te Usee,
Onioned «hfa, purified below.

Thee adfbt'vt on rapid wfags seoead 
Te where bright “ aegri feme ” glww.

Cowascrate from thy early yoelh.
As H seam faufaet. dim. shelmre, 

Wowed thee ao earthly lie meet hied : 
That eo thy Church (or highest use

A mind ao rich in varied gifle,
Aad heart fa greree rare, could claim 

Set as choice gem upon her brow,
And 'mid her mints enroll thy mem.

Tim world row ill etfonl te lore 
A real ee tree, wt .trees, eo ewwet I 

Bat Heaves has not- another mint.
And nngela fit compnnloe greet.

From eff that rfi.ro. t, ehmlowy eh.ro.
Oh, come there not seme evhoae dim. 

Bene oncer rogcr. -training sense.
Of that seraphic, holy hymn ?

Yet, mighty leader is the realms 
Of thought Anil spirit, thon hadst fare. 

As they mate ever have whose aims
Are highest, parafa,—who, 'arid throes 

Of deep heart nngnlfai, tearing all.
Follow o'er dim end ttkgled ways.

And toilsome hills, the while bird Troth, 
Led ee Ihrengh gloom by heavenly rep 

Yea, there were three who dared defame 
Thai noble spirit, tailed to knew 

A greet eowl and « master mind—
What matter, dare te tide we wwe 

That record of hte iomret Ufa •
With all Its struggles, double, unrest. 

Reding fa pmfaet press at last.

Oh, how ear hearts seemed halt te hte.
As hp ream strange ead mpfale power, 

la all hte upward etrirtage, griefs,
Aad it wwe In that eery hoar,

The md aew» rem» that he was dead. 
We newer eew coo 1.1 are that fare—

Thai rogue bet cherished dream wee

At peer rvyefanif ! Slow
Aad allai swells the Reqalam Mam ; 

On through the Mask draped, dlret oh arch 
The deep pathetic echoes pees.

Aad as the tedea rearers swiag.
And an the heavy, edoreee air 

The test ead fa Pnfmiit eouorfs.
Entrant we, fa ear lore, his proper.

Oh, afatly seel, for ever safe !
Prey far ms thet the "kindly tight " 

Whteh fad time ee e'er ">eer end tee," 
O'er "stag and torrent," through the

night.
May «fade oar etepe—where'er it wlU- 

Andempwe follow blind te all.
Save only fa that heavenly beam.

And deaf te every earthly mIL
The "eae thing needful f* hat ear thought j 

What ef ft, eheeld we ragfa pain ! 
Whan the sweet Votes Divine we brer, 

fiayfag: " My child, 'tte far thy gale. 
Follow thee Me,” re Newman heard.

And, ksaifag, ever onward primil,
On, wtehpamhrert ead steadfast êtes.

thip vppr-atvd to be pitching ab Mil to make inquiries, 
vuddci ess—row ascending on lb-- The new-comer, however, ad van 
Test of an enormous wave, and again coJ over to him acid laid his hand on 
«inking on her fade at il she were nis breast.
going to the bottom. The heavy ' Are you awake ? Here is a glass 
waves, sinking her with the force of u| brandy for you, my poor fellow !
hundreds of too», scemei to make her 
stagger, more than sol, through th- 
tea. All this a, i-eir.-J to him dimly, 
and as if more in a dream than other
wise. But he was too ill and weak to 
take further note of it. lie was 
vaguely conscious that he was lashed 
to hit haiom ck. onj with this I e-din;' 
of safety palpable to his languid 
perceptions, passed iiack into hi> 
former state of sleep or unconsciout-

lle was aroused again by the round 
of voices in bis care The gale modi - 
rated and the thip seemed to be 
striting more eauiy through the water 

Do you think he will recover f 
1 should think to. His weahnes- 

arites chiefly from loss of blood.’ 
Where is he a winded ?’
A grape stmt passed through hit 

side, and a splinter of wood or s -me 
thing of mat kind has given him a 
contused wound on the Torch cad. 
oursiing at. oid cicatrice—wnich 
makes it mote ddlicuU to cure."

• A former wound f
• Yes, a sword-cut or a sweep of 

cutlass in some engagement. What 
is he?’

• A prisoner—one of those French 
officers that are in the habit of |fast
ing in spite of all we can do between 
Ireland and France. Ut was over

connection wuh the inter expedi 
flog.’

You are not particularly anxious 
about his recovery in thaï cue V

• tjuile the comraiy, 1 am. There 
is good metal in the Icllow, for he re. 
fused bis life at our hands, which wr 
offered on condition of his g vinp in
formation about these am founded 
Irishmen, and he volunteered to stay 
on deck during the fight, and aid the 
wounded.’

• That is a good deal in his favor.’
1 There is something more, how-

ever; we have received a message 
from the Admiralty to send mm 
ashore as soon as he is able after we 
return to Plymouth to refit. He is 
to be sent on board the hulks as a 
prisoner—exchange being refuted. 
There is some importance attached 
to his safe keeping by the people at 
headquarters—why, I don’t know."

• When do you purpose to return ?
• We niqsl cruise up and down 

within easy sail of the harbor for 
three weeks—if we can keep afloat 
so long—there bang no vessel to re
lieve us. All the ships ere busy 
watching the French end Spanish 
coasts, and we must keep guard here

6 do not go to the bottom, which 
is likely enough in our present dis
abled and sborthanded condition.’

1 It will be me time before be 
can be removed,’ said the doctor— 

it was he and the captain who 
held the conversation—u he 

took the hand of the apparent sleep- 
er, whore closed eye» end white, 
bloodless face indicated a state of 

IS. • It will take weeks before be 
be moved, without danger, from

• Tbs Apehyfn, which *» writer wee 
reafifag when the .news maw ef Oerrffael 
N» amenta death.

THE
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CHAPTER XVI.—[Country»» J 
The trumpet call from the captain

------1 eue» tssetttf
I fiyt'., wlialma 
un Ute dan from 

the air wkm ft
—---------------- .J theyeeeeL

(n » atom ant dm silent forms 
•wind Ute guns trere in motion. In 
he twinkling of an aye Ufa men at the 

rope» had heeled the gene fate) poat- 
Mew to bnr, bed them trained mithe 

" Monty the

sufeTor t

it will itrengnten you. And Irum 
your bandaged head 1 h *ve n > doub. 
you need il. Awake ! It is n-v 
every one on board the Tku*tcrer 
that gels so valuable a present, 1 can 
tell you.’

Eugene awoke and turned his eyes 
on the speaker.

His misty dreaming had in some 
way returned to Seamore. He was 
speaking with Helen Barrington, and 
her voice was in his ears when he 
awoke. But when he turned his 
dim and dud eyes on the stranger a 
n.-w brightness and energy shot from 
them, atid an exclamation ot mingled 
gladness and astonishment burst from 
his lips 1 '

The attendant for a time stood 
still with equal astonishment ; a look 
of recognition grew also into his eyes 
In the surprise, which well nigh par
alysed him, he let the glass aud its 
precious contents fall Unheeding 
.f which, however, he pushed the 

bandage with one hand from the 
lurehead of the invalid, hastily as if 
doubting even yet the evidence of his 
senses, and cried :

4 In the name of all thât is wonder
ful and astonishing, is it here I find 
you, Eugene ? For Heaven's sake, 
speak ! and say if it is really you 1 
see.’ x

But Eugene was unable to speak 
□is emotions, combined with his 
weak state, were too much tor him ; 
and in the effort to raise himsell on 
his elbow to grasp the other's hand, 
he tell back once more on his wooden 
couch.

CHAPTER XVI1L
IN DOUBT.

It was a long time before Helen 
had recovered from the illness into 
which she was thrown by the infor
mation given her by Moya. For 
many weeks she hovered on the-con
fines of life and death. Finally the 
former, aided by her youth and 
strength, triumphed, and she was at 
last on the fair road to recover 
Trevor Mortimer, as soon as she was 
able to move about, took herself and 
Miss Howard on short journeys when 
the days were fine ; and his presence, 
together with the sir of the Dublin 
mountains and the fresh breese from 
he sea, by imperceptible degrees be
gan to bring the rows once more 
sack to her cheeks.

On these occasions her mind was 
withdrawn from the incident that 
preceded her illness; but when left 
alone she invariably recurred to her 
visit to the old fortune-teller and the 
extraordinary information she had 
learned thereat At tiroes she was 
inclined to trust it implicitly; at 
others she rebelled against the possi 
tility of its being true.

Could Eugene, so generous, so 
frank, so brave to all seeming and 
appearance, conceal under ao air an

, <»te
Surrty that could not be the cav T

• I am reluctant to believe it, but 
the csrcuinstances force me lo do sa'

4 Circumstances ?'
4 Yes. Firstly, it was his knife 

that was used. That there h 
question of, and thet proves nearly 
everything’

' Whit motive could be have T 
Would it not be absurd to think that 
he, an utter stranger, should on the 

of his first visu since his 
childhood to Scamore,slnke one w >oro 
he had never seen before, with intent 
to kill him—for I believe there cn 
be no doubt it was with that 
the blow was struck.’

4 Very little doubt, indeed 
Trevor Mortimer, and. ae he spoke, 
his eyes sank in deep reflection, and, 
for the moment unconscious of even 
her presence, shone with a gleam of 
frightful hatted and ferocity. S 
malignant was th-; unconscious exh: 
lion of vindictiveness—the evolve
ntent of the feelings that actuated 
him for the moment—that Helen 
shrank from him in terror.

He noticed the movement, and, ai 
once withdrawing himself from hi 
reverie, knew what occasioned it, and 
apologized.

‘ You must nerdon me, dear 
Hekn,’ be said, ' if feelings of indig 
nation stir up within me at the rt 
inembrauce of that cowardly ami 
treacherous attempt on my life 1 
would Uin forget it—if 1 cannot well 
forgive it—but your words bring the 
remembrance <»l it fresh bef >re 
As to motive for u—there was th • 
knowledge with him that you and 1 
dear Helen, stood on terms closer 
titan mere friendship. The knowledge 
that 1 was blessed with the affection 
of one of the best and sweetest, a» 
well as the loveliest of her sex—’

He made a movement as if to take 
hold of her hand and kirn it, bu- 
there was a palpable feeling of embar
rassment on her part which stayed 
him.

As l have learned since,’ said he, 
after an awkward pause, 4«be was no 
stranger lo alt this. He had been 
seen skulking—l believe that is the 
proper word to use—about the neigh
borhood some days before he intro
duced himself here. He came over 
from France, an adventurer, with the 
intention of seeking the heart an 1 the 
hand and the wealth of the heiress 
of Seamore ; and, finding me in his 
way—lor he had made himself ac
quainted with all that related to the 
place—he, creeping behind use with 
the murderer’s stealthy step, did not 
scruple to remove me out of his path 
with the blow that his hand was too 
weak effectually to give.’

4 How did you learn this ?" asked 
Hekn faintly, shocked beyond mea 
sure at bis words.

* From one who by accident saw 
him—from one who by the merest 
cnance saw the blow struck.’

4 When did you karn this?’
4 Almost the first day 1 was able to 

go out.'
1 Why did you not tell this before,

! Trevor ?* g
4 Dear Miss Barrington—forgive 

me,dear Helen—why should 1 disturb 
the peace! ulncss and enjoyment of 
Seamore by a public disclosure and 
scandal of this character ? Wny 
should 1 bring public attention unu 
trouble on a quiet home, and disturb 
the sanctity and sacredocss of it» 
privacy by having the eye of the law 
drawn to it ? Il 1 did not mention it 
—os 1 now believe 1 should have done 

t was because the comfort and 
pceicc of mind of those at Seamore 
were dearer to me than my own 

He spoke with such warmth and 
eloquence, and there was such tender
ness and care for her in his words, 
that the girl's heart was touched, and 
the tears of warm affection welled 
into her eyes.

1 did indeed intend,’ he 
tinned,4 some day to make Redmond 
the confidant of my secret, but the

h law to me, as it siaU ever he ; but 
■ed not ell y ai how anav %Sf I 

shall await it* te- unaii • i .*f ' \m 
trine rnat «hill vnihfe v m to my 

»• to me.’
i ro ai cmmwvMt )
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apply to tire Lady Superior or to any 
■entier of the medical staff 
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MACNEILL 4 MACDONALD,

—AND—

Attorneys-at-Law
SOLICITORS, no,

OFFICE,
Orrai Cesrgt Mrrrt. OarieUtisna. ML

Money to loan et lowest ret* el 
ntercet. Principal payable by Install- 
□ante or otherwise.

a B. MACNEILL.
-ENEAS A. MACDONALD 

Sept 3. ISSU.—3m

JAMES H. RKDDIN,

BARRISTEE-AT-LâW
Solicitor, Notary Public, &c„

Office. Cameron Block,
(Heed of Stairway), 

f./mWorrefou-ii, - J». K. ItUtiHd.

aw Collections carafnlly attended 
- Money to Iona at lowest rate of
IT.», mea—ly.

occasion or the oppotuinity did not 
arise. It was only on the eve of the 
iaui—of the disappearance’ I 
—of your brother that 1 bad finally 
made op my mind, at all hasards, to 
inform him.’

’ It perhaps woqld he w^l |f you 
had,’ said Helen, her tears of affec- 
uonmpidly changing into those of 
bitter sorrow. • But do you really 
think that Redmond will not return?

■ The bet of his disappearing 
lyitenously—end what I have 

■trendy told you—lends me to 
the worst. 1 fear it would be only 
keeping yoq in useless suspense, d 
Helen, if 1 were to any otherwise, 
would to heaven 1 could.!

Helen wept silently for sore* time. 
'[Tie world seemed reversed to her 
It eeereed •» if there were *o rettere* 
or trust to bp placed anywhere, and 
that the fairest seeming aad appear- 
snore only covered what was fols», 
treacherous, sad untrue.

1 Turning from the* ■ 
which only distress you to ao pur- 

to tiû « ood. door Huron.
"rire lowh*ftoi e»3

rote - ■ -

He ptuiud, either waiting for her

tour; but if the former he pujaot 
in safe, fof Bdeo *|U wept in ef-

Uerirel toute U—------ ...vet* efaSW to ukf. One Of 1WO pills Vkrr off *1 Fief I y vegriskle end*» But ffl 
,,r feetbf ibeir RtUt set ton atÎT.TÎ-ÎT i.tefaMlSMeu; Sre te. St.

kTenfa^fa^eroy-k-e, «reel ky fafaL
CARTER MEDICINE CO., 

■os* York City
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GOING TO MOVE
INTO OUR NEW STORL

But before doing ao we want to give our cuatomera some
SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Drew, goods—to suit all—8 cents to 99 cent». Trim
ininge to match. . .

Prints, Gingham**, Cotton*, Lace*, Curtain*, at cost to
clear.

A splendid stock of Tweed* we are selling for 55 cent* 
worth 76 cento. A good all wool light weight for 40 cent» 
The choicest pattern* of the Charlottetown Woolen Coi 
make always on hand to exchange for wool. HIGHK8T 
PRICK PAID FOR WOOL

10 Cane» of Booto and Shoes just in—will go cheap 
with the real.

100 cCoila Barbed Wire at bottom prices.
Building Paper, Nails, and all kinds ot Hardware.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
February 13,1880. LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON

IARRHŒA
Y5ENTERY

ABO ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

J. T. COLLINS. M. D„

Physician* Surgeon
OFFICE IX MILTOX HOCNE,

Kent stmt, Chartetletewn.
July, 8, 1880-dm

CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. I.

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

Ml ad taqect, ad tet Batiaiu at licliaa Pries fa Call.

We keep Good* of the fimt quality and make up in the 
Newest Styles. Prices as low as the lowest.

mcleod & McKenzie,
July 2,1890.—tf

THE CHEAPEST PLACE OH P. I ISLAND.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR 8UITKS, best nàw- 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kind» of UPH0L8TKRBD GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The Uteri in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kind» of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.
No trouble to show goods. 0»n suit all taries at NEW- 

SON’S FURNITURE WORKROOMS, opposite the 
Poet Offion-

JOHN NBWSON.
Charlottetown, Feb. 10.1881.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
ieeo. auMMitt swuhwieiit. imo.

Meredfegr. ^Jforee Bissl, 1Ê9Q,

DODD & ROGERS,
“GENERAL—

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

IPIdAL 10W PRICES 1* AU GOODS FOR OUR.
tofttoh Bfeea, road Tire BHri, Obale !■■ ■«.

i FULL LINE OF HARDWARE FOR THE FARMERS.

Ter

Nam, «hM, ratal, Linseed Oti, Tarpeatlae a.VâraUà.

_ I __________________
Cooking, Mali, Tar lor, Victoria é Watortoo.

ao,
FARMERr

90» 90. 40
boilers,

and 50 Gallon»

a protector f Ky hspplnsas Is la 
year hands, and my fate hangs upon 

nr trorda’
’ It would not, I think, be befit-

-'ZASisat

Spî’ïrererro.îfl

Gmt "Charte Oak” Cook
At oar Lowest Price*.

OhB.riottBtown.

Account Books l

TAYLOR «fc GILLESPIE.

OUR STOCK OF BLANK BOOK P.
Come in end see there, end get price 

b<»h», Journals Letter Copying Bool 
ookt.etc, etc.
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